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Expectant.

A plan slightly under

No. 9

Height and

TEid
tba Influence

Pleasure Act,

cf liquor strolled Into the art gallery,
wendoretl about almloesly for a while
1 aw
and stationed himself In front of
A tori.oy-a- t
Saclion
of the Weight and
of several meriualds half
paJntlng
C.
B.
OiTiun: First Door
Church,
In water. He regarded thin Measure Act passed "by the last
for perhaps a half
Intently
picture
Main Street,
hour. Then he walked over to an at- eUte legislature provMes:
tendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
Whensver the aitiolee hereintide go out,
what time doesh
after Darned shall be cold by the
"'
New Mexico.
fi!:Hnro,
bushel, and do specie! contract or
Goes Either Way.
agreement shall be made to the
A machine operable from either
end, like a street car, has been evolved contrary, the bushel shall consist
in England, and it ia probable that the of the following number of
pounds,
first car will mao ita appearance on
London streets In a Bhart time. The viz:
'bus ia steerable from cither end, and
Pounds.
Attorney-at-LaVrhen it ia desired to proceed in the
NEW MEXICO reverrfo direction, It ia only necessary Alfalfaseed
DEMIKG."
60
for tho driver and conductor to
4.5
.
Apples.
change places.
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SIERRA CQUplTY

.

IMaMiUtel;

...21
.'...45

Apples, dried.

Cnun
Will attend s'! the Oontfs ip Pit-ir- a
ty ami t. tie 3rd Judicial District.

Two Apologies.
An American editor advertisea

Barley
for Beans
"The gentleman
.his inksing hat:
who inadvertently took our new beav- Beeta
er, and left an inferior article In its Bermuda
grass seed
stead, 'Trill do us infinite kludneBfl by
our
Blue grass seed
returning ours. lie- fchall receive
warmest thanlia and two apologies
an apology for the trouble we have Bran
given Iiim, and the 'ppoj'ogy for a hat'
.Buckwheat
'
he haa left us." London Telegraph.
.

Aluaays Courteous and Obliging

60
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r KorlieiT, Pras.

A.

VI.

J. B. Herndon,
-

Vice'-Pres- .

20
52
50

Carrots
Castor beans
Danlshtnent Note.
been
haa
treatment
A
that
tested
THE PERCHA LOI'OK HO. 0, I. O
Cemeut
found excellent for ridding a house
O. F., of HilBbcio,Ne-.Jlcxipo
Of beetles and cockroaches is made as Charooal..
follows:
Procure half a pound of
unelacked
Indian meal and half a pound of borax Lrrne,
until
well
Millet seed
and pound thera
together
they are well mixM. Tlace a handful Oa
s..
Officera;
George T. Meye s, N. G. ; on paper in convenient places where
M. L. Kahler, V. (.; tlenrv Opgon-ortthe beetles will soon find it.
Onions
Secret iry; C, WWest, 1'rHoauier,
Onion bottom sets
Mcoiins: Hocond uui fourth Fridays
Certain Old School Book.
of each month.
febl9-The state board urges that all old Onioa top sets,
school books be sterilized and tells O. chard grass seed
how it can be done to the damage of
M. Dv
FTiZWl I.

-

Gillespie, Gashiet,

.46
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Jntspest paii on time deposits
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Genera
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GIVE,

tho bacteria, but not to the books. We Fiisnips
eupposa it is right. It la better. that Peaches
children live healthfully than that so
as the Peaches, dried
time honored an institution
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',.-.- .;
Office Drujj fc'lore.

ESISIsborim
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DRY GOOD

;
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Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grate.

J

SSr.RFPMlJOnM

I))

Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
,

& Co. Fin? Tai!or-Mac!- e
Agent for i. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

'Jtf.lS.

Clothing

Pears

Chickens Lack Originality.
Abby, the littlest girl of the family,
was seated at the breakfast table one
morning. As usual, eggs were aerved.
Either she was not hungry or she had
grown tired of the inevitable bill of
fare, for very earnestly and soberly
she remarked: "I do wish hens would
lay something besides eggs."

H. MEYE LtS, Pmpr

.iit
,

Peas.....

ELFEGO DACfl,

in the cob

Coppe-Minin-

g

Potatoes
Potatoes, sweet
Quinces
Rape

he

The Parlor Saloon

Notary Public,

0, cooper;

I

witLSBORO, New Mexico.

44

seed.
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.56
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48

50
50
56
130

.50
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50

upon, a ton of hay, when sold by
out
something
Curiosity is flndlug
shall consist of two thousr,vrt
that 1oAn't con- weight,
cern you and which would make you and (2,000) pounds; or, wnensoid
mighty mad if somebody else found it
when loose upon
out about you when it didn't concern by measurement,
somebody else. Milwaukee Sentinel. a wagon or freshly stacked, five'
hundred twelve (512) cubic feat;
His Pleasure.
when stacked thirty days and less
A famous king said: "If men only
knew how pleasant to me it is to for- than sixty
days four hundred
give faults, there is not one of them
who would not commit crime," From
Continued on page 3)
Two-Edge-d

-

Go"d Workmanship. P.rices Right

....56

,....60

Kl.

Tom
v it

Timothy
Tomatoes

40
72
50
70
56
48
32

.56
Fortunate Discovery.
Turnips
did
how
sir.
you
Proprietor "Well,
Wheat
find the beef?" Diner "Oh, I hapTON OF HAY PEFINED.
pened to shift a potato, andveil,
Sec. 16. Unlessotberwisengreed
there it was."

General Contractor.
.....

Proprietor

Rutabagas
Rye

8polling Boy's Fun.
The scientist who eradicates the Hand
measles germ will not he regarded as
a friend by the boy who would rather borgbum seed.
be an interesting invalid than go to
seed
school.

N.

Hillshoro,

.

'

Ilempseed

Asqulred Information.
"In case you're asked," said the Hungarian grass
Judge, "take it from me that the last Indiaa corn
letter of the alphabet is z."' "I've
learnt something today," remarked Kaffir corn
the prisoner, gratefully.
Pop corn, shelled.

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
'
Will le preHunt at all temrs of Court of
Butter to the Rescue,
Bf rimlillo, Valencia, Socorro and SierMany people who live at the exra Counties.
pense of others seek to mitigate the
Deal in nood Gold, Silver and
of the bread of charity by
bitterness
Properties in New Mexico.
spreading it very thick with other
Tattler,
people's butter.-r-T-

J3HNE, SMITH,

E8TAQUIO CARAYJAL.

unhusked

Ingenious Excuse.
Corn shelled
teamster charged with overloading his horse was asked how heavy a Cucumbers
load he had on his van. "About a
Oill.e: Rooni 2(i, Arniijo Building ton," he replied, "but it was all light Cotton seed
Cor.a Si. aud Railroad Ave. Practice stuff!"
Flax eeed

5
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Coal, mineral
Coke
Corn in the ear,
Corn meal

22
60
70

Popcorn iethe ear
Clover seed..

Corn

in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
uud Tezat,

ADNOIGABS

33

Peanuts

Toledo Blade.
,

Groceries

THE

vlve.

48

Murphy, Ppopr.

the

Prln-
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8word.

T sFfrra

county advocate.

mines, because this country needs
more mines like theui. Las Cruces

Lake Valley, Ilillstoru

an-- l
caused
you
Lady of Hous&-"W- hat
to
become a tramp?" Ragged Rogers
Democrat.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
"The fam'ly physician, mum. He advised me to tpke long walUs after me
of
know
to
would
It
you
surprisean I've been walking after em
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
done
is
e
ver
since,'.'
thit
being
th Font Ollice at Uill3lx.ro, Kira the great yod
jO'.Minty,' New Mexico, for transmission by Chamberlaiu'B Tablets. "; D iriu
r
T'!iv t
Stage makes clo connections with all trains to
Fact.
,
.iiroij Ath U 8 Mails, aoeonu class Downey, Newberg Junction, JN. 13.,
con.forlalle
and
an t
'ew
Good
Howes,
bsils
and
other
and
"''
bro
points.
Opportunity knocks but once;
"matter. ' '
; ''
write, ''My wif has been lining
you
knocks
she
of
ten,
out
Uhainhei lain'B I'lablets and timid sine timoa
to hard 'that you have to spend the
.hem very effectual and doiutj
ADVOCATE
COUNTY
i est of your life squaring yourself
VjSIERRA
f K'.od." If you hnya nu
s yto
Beat
the
to
all of your friends. Milwaukee
Devoted
Impartially
y
(double wiih your stomach ir bow-ji.
of Sierra County and the
Lentfnol,
cf Now Mexieo.give tliem a trial. For Bale t
Advt
."" '
Dealers.
It Didn't Work.
1913.
FRIDAY. MAY 30.
"A thing of beauty is a Joy forW EIQ flT AND MEABUltE AC
ever," remarked the' husband as he
surveyed her gown. "You can't jolly
Decision '
1 )
me into wearing this dress another
from
Supremo
page
(Continued
soanon," responded the wife. WashWestern
Affects Many
twety-U(422) cubic feet; ami ington Herald.
;
When stacked over sixty day
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
Strict Obedience.
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Court

aCardui Cured Me

-
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Farmers.

Washington, D. 0., May
ten thonaand fArmers
on reclamation projects of th west
will bo affected by the supreme
courts decision to day that they
mnst pay to. fho government the
coat of maintaining and operating
the various reclamation project,
pendiog their completion.
The decision is in the suit by D.
P. Baker and other farmers on the
Sanoy ' Side Unit of tbs .Yakima,
lb have the
WasljiDgtop, project
c
reclatnatioa bervioe (joined from
to encutting off the water supply
force collection of auch charges,
fm.u
imposed aoder Jnetruotious
1912.
in
the secretary of the interior
alNearly a million dollars have
the govready boen collected by
more is
million
a
Half
ernment.
' '' " '"
'
'.'
'
a.boat doe.
Justice Lamar announced tbe
court's anauituoua decision and declared that congress intended the
'
settlers should pity tha cost of
paintaioanco and operation.
;
......
25.-Mor-

I

New
f

i,

ethan

Smelter forth Or

flan' fountains.

three hundred eighty (380)
'.'

.

cubic-feet- .

.

Quick Action.

of TreadwayV Tenn., suffered .with: womanly troubles. She
At last, I topic-- aown ana inougni i wouiu ue. i
1 says:
'A
could not sleep. I couldn't eat,' J had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began' to take" it, and it cured me. Cardui
I
saved my life! Now, I can do anything."

.

Complainant After the marriage
service my' husband told me I' had
blasted bis life for ever. Magistrate
Many men come to the samo conclusion, but not so rapidly.

'

,

When any commodity
is Bold by the ton, unless otherwise
Mgreed upon, a ton shall consist of
All Concurred.
two thousand (2U0O) pounds.
Belle How silly men are when they
Whoever shall aoll or deliver a propose! Why, my husband acted
'
That's just
lees quantity than prescribed in like a perfect fool. Nell London
Opwhat everybody thought.
the foregoing eectiono of this ad inion.
for a ton hall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor.
8eo. 17.

;

.

TAKE

i

a

ho

i

Woman'sior?ic
or suffer from any of
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t,
to
weak women, such as headache,
the pains peculiar
feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
backache, dragging-dpw-n
.of womanly trouble, you
or limbs, and other
should try Cardui: the woman's .tonic. Prepared from peri fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad
Ask your druggist. . He sells and recommends Cardui.

MILK MEASURE-i- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sec, 23. All n ilk or cream thai
Department of the Interior.
New
hall be sold in bottles . ehall be U. S. Land t ifjiee at Las Crucea
i
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
Hold only in botllen containing
NOTICE is h reby given that
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Valquarter pints, half pinte, pint? ley, ew Mexic , who-- on September
made Homestead
14: 19)6,
Entry
quarts, half gallons or gallons. (fisrial No. 01903), No. 4875, for SEJ4
All other liquid oommolities shall NW)4; S!'2NE18 and NE'S 7 Ht 'Section
W., N. M.
S, Range
2, Township
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooen, Tenn.,
be so'.d only by thestandard hqui i P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intentot Special Instructions, and
book, "Home Treatment lor Women," scat free. J 54
to
final
five
tion to make
year Proof,
msaaure or standard weight, ex- establish claim to the land above described, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
cept where part jes otherwise agree. Commissioner," at ! illsboro New Mexico, on the 2nd. day of April 1913.
BUTTER VfEIGHT.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sierra and State of New Mexio, and more
Sec. 23. A priut or package of
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New particularly bounded and described as folBOLAADEK',

after-effec- ts.

;

butter shall contain sixteen ounce
avordupoiB, and whea a print or
package of butter containing less

Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley,
Mexico.
Arch Latham, of Lake Valley,

to-wi- t

New-Mexic-

,

P.

LLCS.,

lows,
J
Conrmenoiupr from tha north eaat corner
of Lot No. 8, 4'K) feet west, 450 feet south,
100 feet edct, 210 foet south, BJ0 ieet east,
600 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
West, with right of way for a mad.

New

tcr Kinney, Jr., of Lake Valley,

than sixteen ounces avoirdupois New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
shall be Bold, its net weight shall
Las Crujcee, N;, M., May 20.
Kegi3ter.
Soieotifio manageiaent of the Sun- be disclosed by the seller to the First pub. Feb.
flower MiDing company's' properNOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
buyer, by such pnekage being labelties will give tha Organs their first
To
C.
T. Burr and Mnrv MoA. Beaver,
of
tbe net and to their
ed with a statement
and each of tbeir exeontors,
Bmelter. The owners ot the "Big
and assiK'JH, and all persons
i
i
Or.
weight.
the.
cr under them or
,ia
Three'! group cf: tnippo
clairojig by, lUroiiKh
'
' '
''
cither of them
WEIGHTS.
ICE
v!
er.to
Yim and each of you are hereby notified
gan mountailoq arel.p'laboing
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
bee, 25. Any dealer in ice who olio
ect a f ftoBOlon smelter at Oran
have expendMitotiel Gray,
each of the vear 11K18, li)0. 1910
for the treatiug the ores from thece neglects to provide scales for each ed dtirin
and 1U11 the sura of One Hundred ($100.00)
silver-leaproperties. The smelt- wagon uxed by him for the deliv- Do'liirn in labor find improvements upon
the Grand Vjw Lude Mining Claim, siter vis to be a test of economy iu
uate in the Cnrpente:- Miniiif.' District, in
or
who
refuses
of
or
negery
ue,
the Connty of Grant and fctate of New
as
the
the
on
ground,
smelling
deMexioo, and more particularly described in
when
tbesaire
lects
to,
weigh
the notice of location of the Raid lode claim,
smelter cost has beergreat because
which is of rennrd in the office of the Counor
to
v
to"
give
Kl
It
Paso.
livering
purchaser,
of the freight rate
ty I le k. of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which Is hereby made, la oris expeoted to save $10 a ton on falsa wdeht, f ball for each ofTenm-b- der
to hold the eaid claim nnder the pro-of the KeviHtd Stathio.is of Section
this class of ore, and, as all of the
punished by a fine of not moo-tha- utes
of the United States, and the amendment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
smsliing materials re to be had in
fifty dollars.
annual liibor npon uiiuiri
concerning
is
expect-eno
tha Organs,
difficulty
claims, bein the Binonnt required to hold
COAL WEIGHT.
the said lode for ench of the said years,
in'i raaking a successful ruo of
8eo. 26. A'i reiail dealers of and that. I, U. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your aooonnt and fvir the
the new Bmelter when it is built.
coal shall furnish to the person to a co 'unt of each of ou the amonnt required
during each of said vears to hold yonr and
whom any sale of coal has been each of vour interests in tne said miniiiR
claim ; and voa and each of you are hereby
Production.
Our SSate
made a ticket or certificate statiug further notified that if you do not, within
'
ninety darvs from and after the publication
pay and contriThe slate production of the the exaot number of pounds of of this notice as required,
of such ex enditnren
bute
conUnited Btates is practically
of thesaid minina claim, your
coal Boeold and, in tbe evnt that as
respeoli i'a interests in the said mining clita
fined to tha northeastern part of
will booon e the properly of the subscriber,
tbe number of pounds of coal de- who
in the said mining claim,
is h
the country. Although scattered
livered by eaid retal dealer to the by virtu- - of the statute iu auoh case made
and provided.
deposits, more or leas developed,
H. A. WULFORD.
:
thereof
less
the
la
thtn
purchaser
slateis
occur elsewhere, tbe e&steru
First pnbliciiB-ltKr- i
July
in
or
on
aaid
ticket
the
stated
amonnt
to.eupp!
joanrkpta
shipped
N iTlpE OK SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
western coast as well as in the cen- certifi3nte, said retail dealer shall
Ufider and by virtue of a certain judgfor each such offense ment nd decree
of foreclosure o moi
tral ;Rnd'oulbe-parts of the hp punished
a fine of not more than fifty dol- and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
by
the
District Court, tnte of New Mexi x, within
"Pennsylvania is
country.lars
and
for the Countv of Siena, entered on
y
greatest producer, V- S. Goologi-Burvethe IB h. duv of Mav, 1912. in a certain
no'iou then a d 'hpre pending in said oouit
Press Bulletin.
and
wherein A. E. R 'Uiller wan
The value of each man's proper, Gsiorge F.dion Vi arien and H.plaintiff
W. Merrill
were defendants being omise. No. 10G1 on
ty is enhanced by the value of
he Docket of said Court and v herein the
J around
Arthur .Kuozr, John L'.tbam
it. It is not said
A. E. It oilier as plaintiff obtained a
Bgainst
mus' judgment and decree of foreclosure
and William Miller Bre working a enough to build a' house; ,
tne said defe dnnts for the sum of 'J wo
hel to make good town. Deminj; Th
can-JoFortv
Dnlinrs
and
Hundred
usand Four
coppor property jn Sulphur
and iaierest op to the 3rd. day
;
,
as
Headlight.
principnl
mounjn the San Andreas
of My. 1!)12, and tbe f ui ther sum i f Two
Dollars as atNow is the time to yet rid of Hundred and Forty Four
tains. ' tJoring the last year they
torney's fees, together with costs of suit,
iuteiest from' the 3rd. day of May,u
shipped six car loads of high grade your rheumatism. You can do it and
iol'i i
rii of twelve per cent, per
Lipi-mewhich
m's and by virtue of said decree by which
ore mainly copper glance
by applyine Chamberlain'
ed Special V aster to sell the
and maasigiug the parta free- I was app.in
netted them a clear' profit over ami
described to satisfy
hereinafter
property
Isbove expenses. Tbbvejuis from ly at each application. For sale t he said and' nnts pamed in said judgment
Advt in default of payment being made of the
by All Dealers.
,'
ssid sums:
eighteen inches to over two feet in
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
abd
there
streak
in
.width the pay
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
the 17th. day of August, 1912. at One
is V vein about nine feet wide. Lame back is usually oaused by on
o'clock 1. M.of said day, at' the front
at llillnboro,
door of; the Court llou-e- ,
Xhere,nre Dine claims developed rheumatism of the muscles of the Sierra
Coanty, New Mexico, offer for sale
e
and
nothwhich
will
foot
for
shaft
find
back,
will sell at pnbho vendue, to the highest
you
ad
by an eighty-fivbidder
cash, all or so much thereof as
tunnels.' ffc.e group is known as ing better than chamberlain's Li- chall
be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
described pro
tbe St.Lwrenoa group and is lo- niment. For sale by All Deal- ndgment, of theIvnfollowing
g, and being at Las
perty,
Advt. jPaloraat
ers
Iseedmore
e
the
referred
to
in
tbe
Countv of
llot Springs
yally

Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. M.,
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
.
First pub. July

14-1-

NOTICE!

.

!

,

AVISO !
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.ho olvide que el Sierra

-

;

;

Horseshoeintf
'

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-- e
t such notices
fortnejpast thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

I

BLACKSMITHS

h: a. wolf; rd,
Special Ma. ter.

.

;

i

V

w'

..

. .

Wagons Repaired
Millsboro, New Hex.
F. F. BLOODGOOD.

Counts AdvocatS las ha publicado pbr
can na
ireinta a..os y, nace et
rato y correcto eomo cualtraoajo
otro. "
quii-r

e

v

d'

-

-

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec.
6m. Advt
6--

LocHUnn blai.kb, botb lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
'
for sale at this office
,

EVERYBODY

V

underslope

left ea

a

an CP Kinnrnhm

READS.

LakeVailey, N. M
F. BLOODGOOD.

THE JGUHiUAL.
Why? Because it Prints
ioiAY'3 NEWS TO
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde
pendent in p litics and
wears the collar of no political party

e

-

Very

kfm

It la a very serious natter to ask
for one medicine and bave fb
For thiii
wrong; oue given you.
reason we urge you in. buying to
be careful to get the genuine .

h
tee-

SLACK-Oraus- HT

-

50

CENTS

A

MONTH BY MAIL.

AEtiuquerque

ty

4jL'

!

'

--

OVER 65 YEARS'
ENCE .

IrKXmi

ri

an-i-

ni

Liver Merilciiie
The reputation of this old. relia- Die medicine, for constipation, in-

MORNIKQ JOURNAL.

D

to-w- it

S'Ialf

...

sh,..

Swallow fork right
Also overbit right ear
half under crop left ear.
y--

E- -

..

f'

Aa

P. O. Address:

.

!

Cattle brand

digestion and liver trouble, b firmly established. It does not imitate
otner medicines. It is betted than
others, or it would not be th fa

vorite liver powder, with a larcer
mm tui oinera comDineO.
"
SOLD IN TOWN '""

it

E. TEAFORD,

'r5,;-i--

DCSIQN8

.

Copvbiohts Ad

j

Anvone ending iketrti and deTCrtntton mav
quickly lueerinln our oi'lnliiii frM whthr an
Invention is prohnhir paientobia. Communion
tloiwatrtctlrcniiUilsntlnl. HflNDBOOIf on Fateuu i
aant true. (Ilitost auenrf for semiring patent a.
Pntotiia taken throueh Ilium h Co. reoelve
tprcuU notice, without charge, Iu the

sciemmc American.

A hanrtaometT

lllnatrated weekly.
Journal"

etilat.lon of ii'it

Teri.n. (a a
tniia uy nil newadealsra.
.
C3.3ets-ayMew York

fn ioiirni(inius,ti,
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Livery arid Feed

Stabl- -

4

chances of your cooir acting

Germain coold bring his artillery
into actioa bis horse stampeded
with 'him into the thick brush
V.- O. THOMPSON,- Proprietor.
where a real, wild wept broncho
riding contest waejolU)d off much
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1913.
to the amusement of the feathered
T
f
Hm,- -i nailllW'H
pongetprs perched on 4h bigheet
'
RATES
,
SUBSCBirTKJtl
At
I. ."v..fl CO biimchrs 6f the tallest pines.
One Year
Gerti;
show
of
the
conclusion
.'I..
, ?(
3x Moiitliis
'
, ;
ArEKTI81NO HATHA.
went in quest cf Mrs. BrniD
........ '; ; .G&.OO main
One inch one
ber
and
intere! jn, familyj but,
'pirn inch one month ... . . . .... '.V. ;"il,0'0
i'.V. :'.,, l2'
evjJeiitly, baling eee.n euougb fun
OiiHimh one year..
or ouedny, they bad quietly elip- Lucala 10
nta p.r lino eaeji ."iufirjioiS.
't'
linei
f ...l ...:
5fl
,,,w
nnt4 i r
rl into the bruih unU disappear
r
y.r';;,,,.- - ed.Forest Bangsr C. M. Howells
L33AL.TJ:
itMtd Udtehofo an official visit
M emorix I).
Howells , infijjtns' m
i
Vh
ha
bin of Frank Scutes,
lot'viit-.oiT Little Galliuas crenk,
on lh wph Bid- of fpM range, was
lolally destroyed by era early on
Twi r "i)ir(4'i;icp showers fell
the morning of May 15th; Mr,
here iluifiC'.tb pust week. '
Spates being at the Grand Central
C. D.'.Nf,5?0"
ruine at the time. Mr. Spates beUiU
.Soring..dv fn m Jlluu1)rf('lieves that- the fire to be of iucin-dar- y
'
A Imhv bov'am vfd at tVf;hon t
origin, as a air of strange
oft,1
uiaicbes were,
of J.W Chaparos. ".J'oeJrvpa
Op'nre ftmi 'some
: found near a bench that stood near
the Animas
'
' '
Mrs. Will K n h t an d M ss the cabin; it l believed that the
wei e tiMu who left the spurs Exchanged
Km mo Call, t,f ' Ki'iigs'fi-rv.'"fda old b ots ' for a pair of new
H illebor.o visitors yenny.
hooti. that were m th cabin, and,
0tii(i t" t1) ,?i"HHf0- doin i;f in his haste to ;et
l ,.jvfU,V,i
th- - Iri Dullfon rain'
Uay, forgot bis
Mr...
Bpure.'
Bpttes estirantes his
Hilly Vi4iicV, tl oldriiml)ack.
loss
at $500.00; he lost all of his
; i.
smith, i BgaiiHUhjhortfi
a dia' Qu ti("- a d n m her;.; trf Ili)Ubnr. persoual property, including
and
mond
a
Stick
diamond
ring
UV
people went t K.i"Mor 'tb;Ty
caba
new
ia
Frank
building
'nav tril'U'e u rtlf'iairted; friends. pin.
on!
of
in
the site
tba ojd pne.
resting iu the cemetery1 at that
F. V. M ff.'tt, of ths Snake
".
place,'
""and two other
Messrs. Palmer and CasardjV mine, l)t, Jieck
Canyou miiiii men arrived bere the early
two mihii tf ti,eu ,
part Of i he week.
CiiyKr Ct.loraiic), who Kp nt sott
Bltas cf Insects.
dHjfv'KUKir.g ihe ujinpH in this district, left for Iioii.b Suttard-tySIERttA. COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Subscribe for Your
PAP$R FIKsT
'1 hen Take th

id

wou Id bp favorable.
.

ap-pet-

Pio-ver-V-

tiu

Wincheacer
Alao ona oO'-4as new.
Rifle in Rood condition,. Cheap- for
Ad.
cash. This office.
; April 11

John Disioger ws ' KioRiton
visitor the early part, of the week.

.

beveral mining men visited
section during the weekf look'mg
over the coined bere.
Mr. 8 nd Mrs. Robert Reay contemplate moving U ,t)ougias,

yee-.rdrt-

I

d

r

-

Art-Z'.m-

.

ri

;

oV.ned-Wpdjie--

-

.

i

tii is

thf
VnlWtobuhiness of the etnge line at thnt
"
ebd of thf rontf
V"''
AliHs Lolit Alexander, who bis
been in El Paso for 8me ti ne
Tieniug her eistpr, Mrs. Ran,
home th early part of the
week. Siie wn8 HciiorapaDied bouie
by ber littls nephew Max.
Won! compB from tb Artaer
ranch that "Orozco," the) goat ki
wolf, wbo for many tnontha
Waxed fat, on th herds of the goat
men, hnc ntUui t e ri ext. rminated
Iii.b Wedgwood canht him in
trap, acd that fettled his haeb.
of

- tdkf-chnr-

of

;

C. W. Wpgt, treasnrpr of Percha
Lodg4 No. 9, I O. (). F., received
8 telegram lant Tuetiday from Kan
8imo", Ariz ina, eaving 'that 1'.
('harlei H. Curtin bad died that
day, th telegram t;iv no parti-cubronly thit thb fauera would
'
The
occur the following ; day.
liews of tho death of Mr. Curtis
came sa shock to his many friends.
Mr. Curtis had but recetnly p.Ul
bis Seco ranch and moved with
bis family and bio catt'e to Arizona where ho expected to remain
The deceased waa
permanently.
a pioneer of this country and vva
an honorable, upright and
citizaii and his dwatb ia
deep'y repotted by a!! who kuew
bim. Mr. Curtis leaves qiiltfl a
large family to mourn his death
and who have the sympathy of
the community fn the hour of
their Bad affliction. The deceased
was a member in good standing of
Fercha Lodge No. 9, I- - O. O. F.

s,

K

trermain Gage, who is eerviog
L'.c C.,.,u. y b h iire
K4"lt "u ' 'lu
Pila National Forest, and who: is
stationed on the head of the Aoi-mawhile on duty one day thin
wsek, bumped into something that
was not placed ia" jhe 'Contract
when be entered the Bervice.
While riding along tho trail be
s,

m?i a ehe

suddenly
by

tear

threa oubtJ.

nccoru-?ffX')-

Itfor

ei

Chamberlain's Oough

'

-i

boll BliiliSlUllilliUl se
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HARDWARE
faipjt?W'for?jbhotguns and Rifles

Mexico: March 22. 1913:

:.- -

.

- NOTICE is hereby" given that HENRY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New

,

Mexico, who, on July 16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for S'aSE'i

Section

and

8

Section

NNE'i,

CZWjfX

DRY GOODS

Mexico.
S. S. Call, of Kingston, New Mexico.
' Po flrio
Guiterrez, of ( Hillsboro,
N.w Mexico.

i

;

First pub. March

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
28-1-

3

We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

at any town in the county where a
is located for 70c. per pound.

post-offic- e

POST-OFFI-

:

DRUG STORE.

CE

HILLSBORO, N.

.

M.

I

e

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

t
tz

Eternal Vigilance Is tho Price of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results .of heJ

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
First Class General Run of Lumber,
Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
$22 at '"ill. Second class, 114 at mill. of yesterday.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra care for the quality of the raw material from' jxuh butcher
charge for delivery.
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
KEN,vETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.

GLOIIETA BEE

E. A. SALEN,

H-dl'- s

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compH
'
menting us daily upon the results,

Agent for
Ladie'a, Gent's,

Misses

Phones

and Infants

5758

Southwestern Brewery

Furnishing Goods.

&

Albuquerque, N.

that
Measures alao taken for Men's

TiT

Otfke and Sample Room

ur

HILLSBORO, NEW

Ice Company.
Eil

Cloth- -

tnn

willde-poeitonyo-

"

County

to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboio, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnpsses:
Samuol H. Bernard;' 'of ' Kingston,
New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New

al

typhoid feveron Happy Flat.already
ytt. It is well known that the
bouse fly carries the germs of typhoid on his feet which he
sugaK ' Milk is one
of the best culture mediums for
the typhoid germ.'dnd should the
fly, with his ferm iuffscted feet,
saiciJo ia yor radk p'.toher, the

'"fetrieri and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company In SJerra

17,

Township 16 S., Range 8 W , N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed tiQtiCe'of intenti.n

diens

You'd Better Swat
Fly!

'i-

1

can-

the ear.
cure defoeps, and ihat is by
remedies. Deafness is
CHUsed by an inflimed condition
of the mucous lining of the EustaWhen this tube is
chian Tube.
ii.flaped you have a rumbMug
Bound or imprfect hehring, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
nesa is the result, and unless the
ii.Qammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to; its normal
condition, hearing will be destroy
ed for ever; nine oases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh,.-whicis
nothing hut n inflamed condition
of the mnooua eurfncns.
We will giye One Hnndred Dollars for any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
Catarrh Cure.
cured by
Siend for cirenl re, free
F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by.Drnggiats, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt
constipation.

....

-

v

portion of
There is otdy one way to

not reach the

Kem-d-

bE a

Tl

NOTICE FOR PJJBLICA'iPNa ,
Department of 'the Interior.
U S. Land Qffce at Las Cruces, ffew

Deafness Cannot be Cured
as they

'V

mi-...rin-

d

U3-f- uh

by local Kpplieationn,

-

more tba'o now. ' This io shown by
the increase ill saleff and voluntary
JeBtimoniala from persons who
have been-cureby' it. If yonr
children are troublfd with a cough
or cold give it a trial and become
acquainted with itf good qualities.
, AM vt
For sale by all deafers.

Neal writes to the China Medical
Journal that he has found the following VERY
Take one ounce of Epsom salt and
dissolve it in one pint of water, wet a
bath cloth so that it will not drip, and
rub1 the body well all over, and not wipe
aft rward, butdreus, and flies, g
bedbugs, mosquitos, etc., will
never touch .you. If oin is exposed
more than usual, being rear water, or
in a forest, then make a somewhat
stronger solution,' wet a cloth and rub
the face, neck and ears and hands well
do not wipe, but allow it to dry; it
will leave a fine powder over the surface that ths most bloodthirsty insect
will not attack. Besides, the solution
is healing and cleansing; is will heal
the bites, subdue the consequsnt inflammation, and cure many diseases of
the skin, Therapeutic Digest.
ats,-fleas-

Fi

WQjpt
rtvfMtC.lst.Jpaii

Theye never wjta a time when
feople appreciated the real nieritp

"'.

miruing for

n.

wek

.

1p'

;

d

fnt.

2",

in Spe calenFor the benefit oi ,.eporlfiu:iD we one time; 15, pounds
dar day. Sise limit, not km than
publish the fifllowtrtg extracts from

V

...

-

.

;

dnyis
ljHk

line only, May 15th to
October lotb, of sach year Weight
lirmt, 25 pounds in possesion at
b.op'r and

Frcra.,--

f"umV:m:

-

J. M. PhiIHIh, wbo rptnrnpd
faom a triplo Hurley a couple of

witlj yod,

pir'filhfcartWvi

-

;

Extracts

Jroot All species,

y. y
:v:
rj;,.(
the game law of Hew Mexicn wu;h fcx.jBciifs.
Mountain
Mountain
Sheep,
'Elk,,
went into f ffect Jano .14. i'.'l'i,"-- . v
:Got, .Deliver;, and.. 'Ptarmigan (ot
Deer' with, jllorrijJ,--.Wil.gvi.a a'ai
White Grouse)' Killiug, captur-le- g
r
)y OchVl;ijfoyem)err 15lb
(
op iojuriog probibitpd; at all
It is reported that e deal ha's of each yefltoit;,-- . one d.er to
bpen made, on the! Chtpride mine each verSl")ii".tfXiB0U:. K
siluatfd pD Middle: Percha crerkj . Wild
Any Ant?1 ope, Phefipant, $ob- and tbat'a tuuuel wjll tw driven ou
.M'ite Quail, ' Wild Pigeon or
'I'ralrie Cbicken Killinjf, .caplnr
,
the west Bide of the noouutain.
;i,ng' or injaring. "rtliblted until
A cattle bii pi fje'm the Mimbres
';''
,
11)17.
country visited ibig ipla4t(.be early
.?.'Licenso
Fee General Hcensa
J
part of the week.
d
gaKe and bhdw
Percy Roid ia again in. this eec- - fi
',
y'
nt, $1 50, ; s";
ifffijmff,
'
tion.
uii
and
birds
license,
J
Big game
nof
Mr. Tittmaoo andtotber, Mrs.
rriident, S1Q.00.
Mib
Tittmanu and cbildtif-nMcLanahao vinitttd Kingston this

o-.-

rf.

the

Mr. and Mr. Bilhuga left ou
21st to visit friends in Texas. .

-

-- v-

.v"

.time.-:'- ..'

-

.

i

Hh

,

.

a.

,

p0?e9r. With gaa only July
1st to' Boptember HO. Limit, 30 io

Poor
js eur'sigo of
n;HBei8iou aione sim.
EL PASO HERALD,
imrftired digest.iop. ' A. few tlot.es
l
bfornj.r-h'nd The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper. pBcks, Snipes, Curlew and
of Cbamberlklp's
gnn only; September
Liver Tabletawill Birepti-- i voa''
JtA?A
Thousands
to"
WarsS 31stof each year.
V
appetite.
IpL
g?i3 Gala!
benefited by taking thee ThU'.
Action Smith and Wes- I limit, thirty in possession at one
dvt sonOne38Doubhs
For sale by all Dealers ' '
Cal. RevMer.-.iUciajgood

H

!L.

o poseeesion at one time,,
'

HOME

xuLaac-O- .

X

TT

Sausage

Y

t;Ti

Pork

"HrT.
Beef

4

KT

Vegetables

UWi 4

17 Vi

Pickles

Fresh

Fish

'

Tlio Fhst Kicker.
JFIrst Prehistoric ?4an "Then you
don't approve of cooking and manual
training tn the schools?" Second Prehistoric Man "It's a shameful waste
of the taxpayers' money. That daughter of rnlus has had two years of it,
tuid shft can't fry a dinosaur fit to eat!
while my onf yno km been at tt Juat
as long, has V a,
ft Uv) that I

'..!'
to black

wouldn't trust
Laby mammoth."

Puck.

Truly a Mean Man.
"That was the meanest crook
ever ran across," said the police of
eer in a community where graft pr
vails.
"What has be done?" "H
eystei
got me to fix up an
of 'protection" for him and his gant.
aiid then robbed the savings Lan
where I put my
iron-cla-

1

,.

rake-off.- "

Compasslonabls Nature.
"I haven't much objection to yo
personally " said Mr. Cumrox, ."bu
you know amy daughter has been ac
customed to every luxury." ; "Well,'
replied tb(j confident suitor, "I won't
ask her to give up anything on my account. I think I could go along anc
enjoy luxuries as much as anybody."

Painful Discovery.
"Well," said the dentist as with a
Bteel instrument he tapped Mr.
tooth, "I told you when I put
thai lerofcti on that It might give you
trouble,'! never guarantee a crowned tooth'
Ob, I 'Jmow: I wish I'd
had the blame thfcis pulled!" moaned
Mr. Ackins sadly. ?Tv found out to
Change In Father.
When father drove old robbia he
my sorrow that uneasy rests th8 tooth
' t.
sat upcn.a load and frovne3 on every
tliat wears a crown "
chauffeur, who wanted half the road,
but when father got an auto his feelof
To Make Tires
Paper.
ings soc'tiied to' switch, he glared at
'
Experiments have recently boon every horse he'mnt unless it took the
'
made In Europe looking to the utiliza- ditch. AEhipnd Bugle;-- '
tion of paper In the manufacture of
pneumatic tires, tests recently made
Felt H!mcelf Defrauded.
liaving convinced tho experimenters
Householder "I give you my word,
that paper baa the strength of metal,
13 all I have in the
the elasticity of rubber, and a cheap- three sevanty-flvness that Is to bo found in neither of house." Burglar "Well, say! When
these materials: all im portant qual- ye figure me time, an' me tools, bow
ities.
any profit 'at
d'ye expect mo to zi-:
'.
tiat rata?" Life;
Ack-Hn'- a

!

WEBSTER'S"
NEW

INTERNATIONAL

d

the eye of a

.,

H A Nesv C&sgsica

,

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains
pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. "An Encyclopedia in a
single book,' '. ""
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

eelf-centere- d

if

Had to Know tho Time.

"I understand," said the Judge, "that
you stole the watch of the doctor who,
bad Just written, a proscription for
What
you at the "free dispensary.
liave you to" pay ' to this charge?"

'Well, your honor," eald the prisoner,
"It Is true, but I found myself la a
ftole. Ills prescription said a spoonful
."every hour, cud I bad no watch."
;t

,

tloulars, etc.
Kimi this
paper and
.

wm;

droll that woman should vote. Ralph,
Waldo Emerson.

Hidden Treasure.
A diseased cow was removed from
dairy farm In New York by tho etato
veterinarian and killed and dlasected!
In Its stomach y8 found a gold watch
with a gold chain attached to it. The
watch had been lost several months
before by a boarder on the dairy
,

.."

Delfcately Expressed.

Little Bobby had ben oating raspberry pie and had left the marks of it
at both sides of his mouth, when a
little friend of three came in and said

to Bobbie's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have some of what Bobble's got on
his face?"
Whale Whips Five Crews,

The' largest whale ever captured in

that vlcjnity

was caught in Fred Po-re-a
nets, near Santa Cruz. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
fish

the pier without success. Nets and
ropea broke and the task was abandoned. The whale was fifty feet long.

months she has been accustomed."

Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
From tegg or teg a doe in the second year of her age; rag, a herd of
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawn
Just after it has been weaned, and the
phrase means an Indiscriminate col
lection of sheep or deer.

tiight"
boy;
I

In a Fw Days.
cuak
tiwui lull ttiii
plum color Ten I bought it last
Moses
'That's all right, my

it ain't turned ripe yet.".

I

Stevens P:stols
IS INCREASING)

RAPIDLY.

yews the

I?7

TIP UP .22 IShprt K. f".
blued Imrrcl,
Tle DIAMOND,
open or globe and piwp
jiickcl

.85.00
7.50

(SiBhU

barrel

fimtio with

n

the case the salesman called his attention to some fresh lemon drops.
'Naw,' the boy said, 'Oimme some Jelly
beans. I want something the teacher
can't hear me eat. Teacher can hear
a feller eat lemcn drops clear across
the pc
City Star.

The WamoDi Pistol will shoots C. B.
ca),'.22 fcihort it .22 Xxng rifle cartridge.
STEVENS R'ytiES are also- known
the world jv. tUuiga In price ' from
81.00 to 874. jO.
Hiuid starr If catalog describing our
roni)loto . i nd eontujniug information to sb,
'

a'.

TTHE

J.

it f

EKS ABMS .NO

CHICCPEE FALLS,

Bo

P

I fiOL

CO.

mm, mm

i

Dally Thought.
Such as are thy habUual thoughts,
such also will be the cLfjkcter of thy
mind, for th soul is dyed by Its
W
i.
Jioughts. Marcus Aurelius.
;
And Borrowing Impossible.
Life is short, art is long, opportu-- i
alty fugitive, experimenting danger

ua,

reasorJbf

twm
tliriu

'

MASS.

Various Forms of Hiccough.
rare forms of nervous
hiccough there ia also the emotional
hiccough, which arises in connection
with a moral shock, severe fright and
sudden emotion, the hiccough due to
irritation and hysterical hiccough.
The latter is a particularly noisy
form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
is sometimes a sort pf yelping or
barking noine, persisting for some
minutes or even hours.
Allied to the

IS
arc wnequalcdt

The Mocker,
"I understand you are on the outs
with Blnks, Dubbllgh," said Jorrocks.
"I am tkat!" returned Dubbloigh, with
torpor."' "No more Blnks for me. Last
Sunday when my new car lay in the
dftch I asked Blnks to see if he
couldn't find somebody or something
to pull it out, and the blistering idiot
offered mo a corkscrew." Harper's
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

1rUT'rillMklllLI

Easy Check to Forge,
Judge Lumloy Smith rtiT!arke(l at
8
the Old Bailey that checks for
edd were most frequently altered by
forgera engaged in what was now an
extensive business. Only a "y" was
needed to change the eight into
eighty. In the case before him a
check for 8 14s had been made Into
'
one for 8Q lis.

S

vlinera Resources

are Inexhaustlye and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that Nvq
been unexplored In the past are now je

The Ginger Man.
Sometimes the weather puts ginger
Jnto some men. Then there is a kind
of man that all the time puts ginger
into everybody around him. Nobody
in this old world is more useful to it
than the chap who gives his fellow

log opened up with 3raf ifying results and

rich mines

weather.
'
wish you
were la some other work, dear. I am
in constant fear that you will touch a
charged wire at the shop." Hub
"Oh, the charged wire at the shop
doesn't bother me; what I have more
oreaa about is mo cnarged account at
the store."
Wife (anxiously)

They aire the rtatura

home pf all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
rhroughout the year

Different Kind.

.

noted for its

Kealih, Wealth and Beaut

Weekly.
His Limit.
The Father "Can you support "my
daughter In the style to which she has
been accustomed?" The gutter "Yes,
but not In the etyle to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for the past elx

i

FOR

THC DEMAND

Provides for Care of Dumb Animals.
A new club .appealing ty lovers of
dumb tuijtnal Is in the course of forv
mation in London, under the patronage of many
people. A
novel departure will bo the dogs
cloakroom,
cotidsting of premises;
with attendants, which will be utilized
for the purpose of taking charge of
members' dogs when visiting the club.
Boarding the animals at the club will
bo one of the features, and there will
be a catering pection where dogs can
have their meals. ' ' '
well-know-

and

&CHnriamCo,
Sprlngfleld, Um

'.

It vas

A

Pocket
Maps

Have been making for

g

!

f'2Z

Is Situ cited in o

we will
a end free
a set of

Woman and Suffrage.

'

;..(

Write for sample
igea, full par.

Of a Copper Hew,
Here is an essay composed by a
boy of nine on Cromwell: "Cromwell
was a wicked man,, and killed lots
of men. lie had a none of copper hew,
under which dwelt a truly religious
soul." Christian Llfo.

He Knew Teacher.
If a woman demands votes, offices
"A small boy dropped into a store
and political equality with men, as
among the Shakers an elder and elder-es-s on the North Side on his way to
are of equal powerand among school to get some candy," says the
the Quakers It must not be refused, Ilolton Signal. "While he was look-Inover the assortment displayed in
it Is very cheap wit that finds it so

farm'.

Ni;W MEXICO

ka

man la
'The entirelyalways a man tlowly killing himself,
i
Bachelors do not usually live
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